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Jacob C, Blymyer & Co, 3

produce and Commission Mer-
chants,

LEWISTOWN, PA.

ggrFlour and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
ftorehouses and boats of their own, with care-
julcaptains and hands.

St 'Ve Coal, Liineburncrs Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on
cost of storage. n022

Let Thy Works Praise Thee!
The subscriber having obtain-

the management of the old
Lewistown Foundry, lately called
the Juniata Iron Works, respeet-

iuliv informs the public that the tools and
machinery have been repaired, and are now
ready to make and finish up any kind of bras 3
castings which may be ordered. Horse Pow

i s and Threshing Machines of the best qual-
ity furnished at short notice and on the most
accommodating terms.

BAR SHARE. SIDE KILLAND BULL
PLOWS

always on hand. Having had a long exper-
ience in conducting this kind of business, the
subscriber flatters himself that he will be able
to give entire satisfaction to his customers.
Please give him a trial,

apl-ly JOHN 11. WEEKES, Agt.
P. S.?All persons having accounts with

the above Foundry are requested to call on
Samuel S. V oods, at bis office, and settle
heir accounts as soon as possible.

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of the Season.
rPHIS is no humbug, but a practical truth
1 The p-icturea taken by Mr. Burkboldcr

are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TRL'l'li
FLLNF.SS. REALTY OF FINISH, and
IH LABILITY. Prices varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Loom over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August 23, 18G0.

The. (ircat' sf Discovery oj the A<i<- is that

John Kennedy & Co. Propietors.
.457)

JAMES FlliOlED, Salesman,

VLKselling goods at prices that defy com
petition. They keep a large stock of

ai! kinds of goods such as Sugars, at 7, 9, Id,
11. Coffees at IG, Teas 88. Syrups at GO per

100 boxes of Mould Candles 10 oz to
lb., (to dealers at 13 cts. by the box,) 14 cts.
per lit.. Sugars, very low, Sugar Cured Hams
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Calicos, Muslins, Ging-
hams, and all kinds of Dry Goods for sale at
] rices that can't be surpassed. Everybody
.md anybody are invited to come and see the
> ahts. Don't forget to bring along the ready
?a.-ii, as you may lie sure its that we're after;

and don't forget that we sell goods to suit the
hard times; we take produce of ail kinds in
Xchange for goods.

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
f bl4 J. B. FIROVED, Salesman.

i>& J*
'"r 9 ?> -f r-> £ r q~->

OFFICE on East Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining F. G. Fransiscus' Hardware

.Store. P. S. Dr. Locke will be at his office
the tirst Monday of each month to spend the
week. my3l

DR. A. if. ATKINSON,

HAVING permanently located in Lewis-
town, offers his professional services

to the citizens of town and country. OfficeAV est Market St., opposite Eisenbise's Hotel.
Residence one door east of George Blymyer.

Lewistown, July 12, 18G0-tf

Dr. Samuel L, Alexander,
Has permanently located at Milroy,

T and is prepared to practice all thebranch-
es of iiis Profession. Office at Swine*

hart' 3 Hotel. niy3-ly

rLRE V> bite Lead at $2 25 per keg, at
HOFFMAN'S

fpilYHoffman's Extra Cheese.
X apll

BEST GROCERIES,
At Low Prices, viz:

Good Brown Sugar at 0, ] and 8 cents
Best A White do at 9 cents
Best Crushed, Powdered, &e., Sugar 10 cents
Best Rio Coffee (less by quantity; 10 cents
Dried Peaches, large halves, per qt. 9 cents

do Apples, per qt. " 5 cents
Best Syrup, Pennal, per gal. 50 cents
Baking Molasses, per gab 40 cents
Portland Syrup and West India

Mo!as<es. per <jt. 8 cents
Extra. ( 'hee.-e, Pearl Starch,

Raisins, Prunes,
Cranberries, Ac.

.1 '.So,
An excellent article Coal Oil, pr. qt. 22 cent?
Best Poi tland do do 25 cents
fluid do 12 cents

mh2B F. J. HOFFMAN.

Wall Paper.

V LARGE Stock for sale by

F. d. HOFFMAN.

J") AltPET CHAIN.?Tbis article is redu
ced in price by F. J. HUFFMAN.

iJISII. ?Mackerel bud Herring at reduced
prices by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!
1>EST article Portland Kerosene Oil at Si

> by F.J.HOFFMAN

KOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, I'rgneh Calf Skin, I pper
Kips ail at low prices for cash.

mylO F. J. HOFFMAN.

dV'RML AGENCY.?As I am now selling
i Nails for Duneannon Iron Works, I am

prepare ! to sell to dealers at prices so low as
to make it their interest to buv here.

janJ F. J. 'HOFFMAN.
"W-RN TsTTE ID .

18000 Persons, viz:
1000 Blacksmiths
1000 Coachmakers
1000 Saddlers
5000 Tinners
500f) II iusekeepers
5000 Shoemakers
To huy cheap Goods at
iandl E. 2. HOFFMAN'S.

BERNARD A. HOOPES,
Successor to 1loopes d> Davis,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

ID (DID 3 J
No. 509 Market Street,

r.ih2B-iy Philadelphia,

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

ST Tl jPS. W
AND

MILLIIT2EY
Silk Bonnets, French Fiowers :

Panama, Palo. Leaf. Leghorn and Straw
Hats,

Kb. 275 Chestnut St., and 724 Ltnhje St.,
mh23 RNIRADEU'IIIA. 3mes

GLEN- ECHO MILLS,
uERMAMOWV, PA.

2lis ® H; IL' W AEL cJ S\2/O9
Manufacturers, Importers and Wholesale

Dealers in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS, &c.
Warehouse, No. 509, Chestnut Street,

Opposite the State House.
mhl4-ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

ib m\rmmm m ® ws m $

(LATF, EAGLE HOTEL,)
Third St., above Itacc, Philadelphia.

Terms?sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriety.
TILGIIMAX V. RIIOADS,

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2B-ly Formerly of Schuylkill co., Pa.

y-WRRNjil j
I.ate White Swan.

Race Stret, above Third, Philadcljdiia.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

QUILLMAIT & EOYER. Proprietors.
> the old cust-aners of this well known
House we J.esiro to say that we have ren-

ovated, ini; r,v 1, and newly fuiiii.-hel the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of their p atoii!;',-,

Strangers, Yrav lers and \ isiiors we ? r-.ii
ally invite to the h> i.tality of th ? " Nation-
al"?to come and see an ! judge f! r tliem-
scltes c-f its
cation ii- central, and convenient formerchants
and bu.-iness men gen> r.ily.

We will always t ndeavur to study the wants
and comforts of our guests, and with the as-
sistance of Mr. '\u25a0 y .\<. A. S; !:i\. o-,:r . jihb'.'

and attei tire Ch rk, we feel well prepared to

keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give
general -a; facti r.

HENRY M'ILLMAN,
? 28 1

S.\ Al.l. ITsS IS!!AXt.'iIES

Executed in the best style known in the art,

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
532 Arch St., cast of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Size In Oil and Pastil,
STE R KOSCOPIC PORTR AITS,

AM BitOTA i'liS.
I>AGURRKEOT VPES, <Cc.

For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings See..
Philadelphia, November 15. 1860? ly.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

DR. HOOF LAND'S

m /? rr yi ers m -ra
ctu ami So/ *B.-4 Arm tau- M mmt ?

Pennsylvania Rail mad.
Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:

WESTWARD. E \ STW.< KD.

Through Express, 4 3a. m. 7 u3 n. nt.
F.ti Lino. 3 -15 p.m. 11 11 p. m.
MailTrain. 3 32 p.m. 2 20 p.
Through Freight, 11 40 p. m. 1 no a.m.Express Freight, 18 05 a. m. 2 45 p. m.
F.-.-t Fr<! Jit. 1" \u25a0'?- p. til. 240: . lit.

Local Freight, f> 65 a. m. *\u25a0 500 p.m.
Coal Train, 105 a. nt. '. 9uoa. m.

D. F. JVOBESOX, Agent,
rgy-Gail\u25a0 ;:tiill's Omnibttsos c envoy passengers to

and from all tins trains, taking up or setting them
down at all points within the borough limits.

Post Office.
Mails arm e and clcse as follows: 1 !

Close. Arrive.
Eastern Through, 6a.m. 4 38a.m. I

'? " and Way, 11) p. 111. 330 p.m. !
Western ?? ?' ?? 2 30p.m. 230 p. 111. i
]>? !'? : titc, s p. m. 2 oh p. lit.
Northumberland, S i>. 111. ti p. 111. iOffice lo HI -. I,onr 7a. nt. to sp. in.

011 Sun lays, from 8 to U a. in.

[Vv'e re-publish from our extra of 3d July, ;
the following articles.]

WAR NEWS.
The arrest of the notorious conspirator

and traitor, Kane, Police Marshal of lial-
timore, and subsequently of the four i'o- J
lice Commissioners, augurs favorably for
the peace of that city. In Kane's princi-
pal station house, cannon, muskets, rifles,
guns, ammunition, and almost everything j
connected with war material, were found j
stowed away in the cellar, under the floods. !
and between the ceilings. Among other ?
things was a 12 pound ball labeled " from j
Fort Sumter to Col. Kane." The city is :
now in military possession,and Gen. Hanks j
?declares lie will hold it until loyal men are !
appointed to office.

Several skirini.-hes have occurred at dif- j
erent points between scouts, in which our >
troops turned the game on the traitors by !
shooting them down. At Mathias Point, i
on the Potomac, Captain Ward, of the Na- j
vy, was killed in a foolish attempt to con- j
struct u battery with a few men, when a \u25a0,
regiment or two at least ought to have '
been there.

Our opinion is that decisive measures ;
will not be adopted until Congress, which 1
meets 011 the Ith, will sanction the war j
measures adopted by the Government.? '
Vidian iiuham, of Ohio, and a few ether l

Idemocratic tories will no doubt endeavor :

to opiiose the Government, but the man; j
body ei the members, without distinction !
I.l'party, will go lor the enforcement ofthe j
laws. j

DESPERATE SKIRMISH.
Cjjitaji ii--port ?/ ('?\u25a0}. <| a [{a - .

WASBINGTON, June 28.?Lieutenant Geo.
Seolt today received the following dispatch; j

CUMBERLAND, June 27. !
7b G> vol M <ll !!\u25a0> :

i have been aecu-t mcd to sending my I
mounted pickets, i.f thirteen men in all, to j
different p >s.ts along the several approaches j
t Cumberland. Finding it next to impossi- j
Me to get reliable information of the enemy, I
yesterday, I united the thirteen and directed j
t! ro, ii possible, to get to Pr.tnkford, a town j
midway L- tween this place and Romney, to j
s c if there were rebel troops there. They i
went within a quarter of a mile cf the place I
and i- end it full of cavalry. Returning they j
overtook a party of 41 horsemen, and at ;

lORM&IEMtm
ARMY IIYMN.

TINE?OKI 11.t Tirol

<> I.orii of llO.sis! Almighty KMP .
Bi-HOLD the sacrifice U P briiifj!
To every arm Thy strength impart.
Thy spirit shed through every lie ; d

Wake in onr breasts th" livingfires.
The holy faith that warmed our sires;
Thy hand hath made our Nation Free;
To die for her in serving Thee.
Be Thou a piliar'd flame to show
The midnight snare, the silent foe;
And when the battle thunders loud,
Still guide us in its moving cloud.
Go lof all nations! Sovereign Lord;
In thy dread name we draw tne sword,
U ?? lift the starry flag on high
That fills with light our stormy sky
From treason's rent, fmm murder's stain
Guard thou its posts tillPeace shall ream?
Till fort and field, till shore and sea
Join our loud anthem. PRAISE TO Turn

The Child Witness.
The fallowing beautiful illustration of

simplicity and truth, is from the pen
; of S. 11. Hammond, formerly editor of the

1 Albany State Register. He was an eye
witness to the scene, which took place in

; one of our highest courts.

I A little girl, nine years of age, was of-
fered as a witness asainst a prisoner who
was on trial for a felony committed in her
father's house.

'Now, Kmily,' said the counsel for the
; prisoner, upon her being offered as a wit-
! ness, 'I desire to know whether you know

the nature of an oath?'
'I don't know what you mean,' was the

j simple answer.
'There, your honor,' said the counsel,

I addressing the court, 'is anything further
necessary to demonstrate the validity of my

i objection? This witness should be reject-
j eJ. frhe docs not know the nature of an

j oath.'
j 'Let us see,' said the Judge. 'Come

' here, my daughter.'
Assured by the kind tone and manner

! of the Judge, the child stepped towards
him and looked confidingly up in his face,

; with a calm, clear eye, and in a manner so
| artless and frank that it went straight to
I the heart.
! 'Did you ever take an oath ?' inquired

the Judge. The little girl stepped back
j with a look of horror, and the red blood
mantled in a blush all over her face and

| neck as she answered:
I 'No sir.'

She thought he had intended to inquire
! if she had ever blasphemed.

'I did not mean that,' said the Judge,
i who saw her mistake. 'I mean were you
! ever a witness before?'

'No sir, I never was in court before,'was
! the answer. !

t,u!i in.mite and ingenious questionings,
but she varied from her first statement In
nothing. The truth as spoken by that lit-
tle child was sublime. Fal.-eliood and"per-
jury had preceded her testimony. The
prisoner had intrenched himself in lies till
he deemed himself impregnable. Witnes-
ses had falsified facts in his favor, and vil-
lainy had manufactured for him a sham de-
fense. Hut before her testimony falsehood
was scattered like chaff. The Lttle child
lor whom a mother had prayed for strength
to be given her (o speak the truth as it was
bef'ire God, broke the common devices of
matured villainy to pieces like a potter's
vessel. The strength that her mother
prayed for was given her, and the sublime
simplicity?terrible 1 mean to the prisoner
and his associates ?with whom she spoke
was a revelation lrom Clod himself.

Dying- Nations.
Why do nations die? Cultivated Greece

and all-conquering Rome. Vandal, and
Goth, and flun, and Moor, and Pole, and
Turk, all dead or dying. Why? .Mur-
dered by nations more powerful ? Swal-
lowed up by earthquakes? Swept away
by pestilence and plague, or starved by
pitiless famine? Not by any of these. ?

Not by the lightning and thunder; not by
the prisoned air of volcanic fires did they
die! Ihey perish by moral degradation ;
the legitimate result of gluttony, intem-
perance and effeminacy. \Y hen a nation
becomes rich, there is leisure and the
means of indulging in the appetites of pas-
sions of our nature, which waste the body
and wreck the mind. As with nations, so
with families. Wealth takes away the
wholesome stimulus of effort, idleness opens
the flood-gates of passionable indulgence,
and the heirs of millions die heirless and
poor, and both name and memory inglor-
iously rot.

If, then, there is any truth and force in
argument, each man owes to himself, to his
country, and more than all to his Maker,
to live a life of temperance, industry and
self-denial as in every animal gratification,
and with these, having an eye to the glory
of God, this nation of ours will live with
increasing prosperity and renown, until
with one foot on land and another on sea,
the angel of eternity proclaims time is no
more.

E-Du'fo cure us of our immoderate love
of gain we should seriously consider how
many goods there are that money will not
purchase, and these the best; and how
many evils there are that money will rem-
edy, and these the worst. An ancient phil-
osopher of Athens, where the property of
the wealthy was open to the confiscations
of the informer, consoled himself for the
loss of his fortune by the following reflec-
tion : I have lost my money, and with it
my cares ; for when I was rich, I was
afraid of every poor man, but now that f
am poor, every rich man is afraid of me

\u25a0 lie handed her an open Bible.
'Bo you know that book, my daughter?'
She looked at it and answered :

'Yes sir, it is the Bible.'
'Bo you ever read it?' he asked.
'Yes sir, every evening.'
'Can you tell rue wi.at the Bible is?' in-

quired the Judge.
'lt is the word of the great Cod,' said

she.
'Well, place your hand upon this Bible,

and listen to what I say,' and lie repeated
slowly and solemnly the oath usually ad-
ministered to witnesses.

'Now,'said the Judge, 'you are sworn
as a witness: will you tell me what wiilbe-
fal you if you do not tell the truth?'

'L will be shut up in the State Prison,'
answered the child.

'Anything else?' asked the Judge.
'I shall never go to Heaven,' she repli-

ed.
'll ow do you know this?' asked the

Judge again.
The child took the Bible and turned

rapidly to the chapter containing the com-

mandments, and pointed to the injunction,
'Thou shalt not bear false witness against
thy neighbor.' 'I learned that before I
could read.'

'Has any one talked with you about be-
ing a witness here in court against this
man?' induired the Judge.

'Yes sir,' she replied. 'My mother
heard that they wanted me to be a witness,
and last night she called me to her room
and asked me to tell her the Ten Command-
ments, and then wc kneeled down togeth-
er, and she prayed that I might under-
stand how wicked it was to bear false wit-
ness against 1113' neighbor, and that God
woulJ help me, a little child, to tell the
truth as it was before him. And when I
came up here with father, she kissed me,
and told me to remember the Ninth Com
mandment, and that God would hear every
word I said.'

i men were compelled to givo a rea-
son for everything which they profess to
believe, one of two things is certain : either
reasons would become more abundant than
they are in the present day, or doctrines
would be fewer.

jL O O -

FARMERS LOOK HERE.
MANNY'S Improved Combined Reaping*

. and Mowing Machine for SIOO, This
we will warrant equal to any in the market,
will do its work in a workmanlike manner,
and is made of good substantial material.?
A few of these machines for sale by

je F. G. FIIANCISCTS.

IP^IPIEIR,..

I)ECEIYING and for sale, over 1000 new
A patterns of Wall Paper, comprising ma-

ny new, elegant and fashionable styles. Those
wishing to purchase would do well to call be-
fore buying elsewhere. For sale low, by

jcO F. G. FRANCISCUS.

single and doubie, for ilay El-
evators, all sizes, for sale by

jeG F. G. FRANCISCUS.

("lULTIVATORS, an extra article, made in
J a superior manner. Call and see them.

For sale low, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

//< RAIN and Grass Scythes, a large stock
VX for sale low bj

jeG F. G. FRANCISCUS.

J UST received, a large lot of Hay and Ma-
nure Forks, for sale very low. by

jeC- x. G. FRANCISCUS.

CIORN Plows, steel blades, a tlret rate arti-
/ cle, for sale very low, by

jeG F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Attention ! Farmers !

Ilay noislcrs: Hay Holsters,

I)LATEDhead, iron braced and steel teeth
IlayElevators, the best in the market, and

should be in every barn, one of the neatest
labor-saving inventions of the day, for sale
cheap, by F. G. iRAXCISCUS.

TO SHOEMAKERS
WAJNTTE3ID,

50 txOOD SHOEMAKERS.
to work on Government work.

Call immediately at T. COX'S, Lewistown,
where the highest wages will be paid, and &

steady seat given, iel?- lrac r

New Spring and Summer Goods.
| ) F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
11 ? & Hllis, has just returned from the city

'vitii a choice assortment of
Dry Goods and Groceries,

? locted with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
-1 races all descriptions of

Spring and Summer Goods
>;utable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns, llis

occurs
mprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, llio

and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, &c. Also,
H iots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores?all which
die customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price aiiowed therefor.
Lewistown, May 10, 18G.1.

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLESALE DEALER . HAXIFACTIRER

or

CIGARMOBACCOJIP,
&c., &c.,

Orders promptly attended to. jel6

SrEC. W. EISEE,
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at-
tend to business in Mifflin,Centre and Hunting-
lon counties. my2G

JfJiiLi'S
. Seigrifet's Old Stand,
Ar the Canal Bridge, Lewistown, Pa.
Strong Beer, Lager Beer, Lindenberger

nd Switzer Cheese?all of the best quality
constantly on hand, for sale wholesale or re-
tail.

a east to be had daily during summer.
Jny24-yr

6

Fish! Fish! Fish!

MACKEREL, Ilering, Shad and all oth-
®r kinds of Fish, just received and for

a * the lowest nrices at Henry Zerbe's
\u25a0tocery.

Ist XT St/L 13 33 XX
'IT"r ILLIAMB. HOFFMAN at his Lum-

T T her Yard, Third street, near the Acad-
emy, has now on hand an extensive stock of
LUMBER of all kinds,

r- / czs"

<3=0,00 o
LAP AND JOINT SHINGLES,
which he offers for sale at low rates on reas-
onable terni.3.

77" ATER PIPS
Having been appointed agent for the sale of

the Wiliiamsport Company's Tubing for wa-
ter courses, which is the best and cheapest
ever manufactured, he invites attention to the
following reasons for its use :

1. It is made of pine and perfectly healthy.
2. It is the cheapest pipe made.
3. It is the easiest laid down.
4. It is not liable to get out of order.
5. It keeps water sweet and pure.
G. Being small, it apon becomns saturated

with water.
7. It durable, lasting from 20 to 30 years.
8. It has a large bore, and is not liable to

choke.
9. It can be made larger to bear pressure.
10. Iron will fill with incrustation, or will

rust out.
11. The mineral of lead and iron is very

unheal ty.
12. Iron and lead, same size, prill cost G

times as much.
REFERENCES.

11. Fondee, Supt. Cattawissa R. R. Co.
J. M. Maeklin, Supt. Sunbury and Erie

R. R. Co.
J. M. Fisher, Supt. Shamokin R. R. Co.
Supt. North Central.
Ron. J. W. Maynard, Wiliiamsport.
Hon. Thomas Hepburn, "

John Fallon, Philadelphia.
William Irvin, N'ittaay.
Thomas & Harris, Bellefonte.
aplß WM. B. HOFFMAN.

1 AA BBLS Extra Family Floar ; for sale
H Jl) at JOHN KENNEDY & Co'e. I

once charged them, routing and driving them
back more than a mile, killing eight of them
and securing seventeen horses. Corporal
Hays, in command of my men, was desper-
ate ly wounded with sabre cuts and bullets.

In taking them back my men haulted
about an hour, and were then attacked liy
the enemy, who were reinforced to about sev-
enty men. The attack was so sudden that
they abandoned the horses and crossed to a
email island at the mouth of Patterson Creek.
The charge of the rebels was bold and con-
fident, yet twenty three fell under the fire of
my pickets, close about and on the island.

.My fellows were finally driven off, and
scattering each man for himself they are ail
in camp uow. One of them, Corporal Hayes,
is wounded but recovering. Another of the
party, John C. Hilling-brook, is dead. Three
companies went to the ground this morning
and recovered everything belonging to my
picket except a few of their horses. The en-
emy were engaged all night in boxing up
their dead. Two of their officers were kil-
led, and they laid out twenty-three on the
porch of a neighboring farm house ! I will
bury my poor fellow to morrow.

1 have positive information, gained to day,
that there are four regiments of rebels in and
about llomney, under Col. McDonald. What
their particular object is I cannot learn.

The two Pennsylvania regiments are en-
camped at the State line, nine miles from
here, waiting further orders. They have not
yet reported to me. They hesitate about in-
vading Maryland.

The report of the skirmish sounds like fic-
tion, but is not exaggerated. The fight was
really one of the most desperate on record,
and abounds with instances of wonderful da-
ring and coolness.

(Signed) LEWIS WALLACE,
Col. Eleventh Regiment Indiana Volunteers.

Glassware.
Stands with and without covers.

_ Butter Dishes " " "

Sugar Bowls, Goblets and Preserve Dishes.
Pitchers and Tumblers. All to be sold at
the lowest figure by 11. ZERBE.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each.
febl4 .TOIIN KENNEDY A C.o

CELKHKATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Phila, Pa.
will Eirr.cTiwLLYcrr.E

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Karon* Ihbilitp, Dioo.tr* of the Kiih o.i, a> 'I

all ifimwnrß arising from a disordered JUoeror Stomach.

SUCH as Constipation, Inward Piles. Fulness or
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the stomach, Sour

Frnctations. Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the
Stomach. Swimming of the head, flurried-md Diffi-
cult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating sensations when ina lyingpost'ire. Dim-
ness of Vision, Dots of webs before tuo sight. Fever
and dull pain in the Head. Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the --'ido,
Back, Chest. Limbs, &e., Sudden Flushes of Heat.
Burning in the flesh. Constant Imaginings .f evil, and
great Depressions of Sprits, and will positively pre-
vent YELLOW FEVER, BILLIOUB FEVER, Ac.

The Proprietor in calling the attention of this prop-
arkuca, does so with a feeling of the utmost confi-
dence in its virtues and adaptation to the diseases for
which it is recommended.

It is no new and unuied article, but one that has
stood the test of a twelve years' trial before the
American people, and its reputation anil sale arc un-
rivalled bv any similar preparations extant. The tes-

timony in its "favor given by the most prominent and
well known physicians and individuals in all parts of
the country is immense, and a careful perusal of tlie
almanac, published annually by the proprietors, and
to lie had gratis of any of their agents, cannot but sat-
isfy the niost skeptical that this remedy is really de-
serving the great celebrity it has obtained.

Chas. Ritz, Sole Agent, Leicistown. my 2

SALT! SALiT!
rpilE undersigned arc agents for the Onon-

-1 dago Salt Company.
Wholesale price, SI.OO per bbl. of 280 lb3,

or 5 bushels.
Retail price, 1.75.

MARKS & WILLIS,
del3-6m Sole Agents for MifflinCounty.

ROPES all sizes and dualities, for sale low
, by F. G. FRANCTSCUS.

SCYTHE Swaths, for sale low by
je6 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

'Do you believe this?' asked the Judge,
while a tear glistened in his eye, and his
lip quivered with emotion.

'Yes sir,' said the child, with a voice
and manner that-showed her conviction of
its truth was perfect.

'God bless you, my child,' said the
Judge; 'you have a good mother. The
witness is competent,' he continued. ?

Were I on trial for my life, and innocent
of the charge against me I would pray
God for ouch witnesses as this. Let her

be examined.'
She tcld her story with the simplicity of

a child, as she was, but there was a dis-
tinctness about it that carried conviction of
its truth to every heart She was rigidly

cross examiued. The counsel plied her


